Individual Book Donations

Consider asking for books at one of your next events:

1. Book Club Meetings
2. Corporate Event or Team Building Activity
3. Happy Hours (wave entrance fee in lieu of books!)
4. Baby Showers or Children’s Birthday Party (instead of gifts ask for books)
5. Family Reunions
6. Anniversary Party
7. Holiday Party
8. Quinceañera, Sweet 16, Bar Mitzvah, or Bat Mitzvah

Book Donation FAQ

1. Can I donate books?
   Absolutely! We welcome book donations of new or gently used books.

2. Where can I drop off my books?
   Books can be dropped off at our office, located at 2006 Greenbrook Parkway, Austin, TX 78723, Monday- Friday between 8:00 am and 5:00 pm. We have a book drop for after hours or weekend donations.

3. Do you accept all books or only children’s books?
   We are in most need of books appropriate for children ages 0 to 12 in English and Spanish (bilingual is great). Although, we also accept Teen and Adult Fiction books (published in the last 5 years), braille and less common language books.

4. Do I get a receipt for my donation?
   Sure! Although you must count your own books before dropping them off. Complete this online donation form and get an instant receipt.